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US. Aim Cmmier 

Washington, D.C. — ,<W&) — The 
Justice department may prosecute 
radio and television stations that 
broadcast profanity, accordlnsg to 
Dean Burch, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commission. \ 

Burch testified before a Senate ^ 
subcommittee that was critical of 
profanity used on some radio broad
casts and concerned about movies that 
may someday be shown on television. 

Sen. John 0. Pastore 
« 

(D.-R.L), 

Cardinal Cooke 
To Visit Trm0 

New Ydik — (HNS) «•-* Terence 
Cardinal Cooke, for the Seconal con
secutive year, has scheduled an 
around-the-world tour at - Christmas 
time in which he will visit U.S. «roops 
overseas. 

During the more than three -weeks 
he will be abroad, the head of the. 
Archdiocese of Now York, who Is also 
military vicar, for Soman. Catholics 
in the Armed Forces, will -visit seven 
countries in Europe and Asia. 

One again, the prelate -will spend 
Christmas Day in South Vietnam, He 
is scheduled to arrive in Saigon on 
Dec. 20 for a one-week stay. 

The 48-year-old cardinal will de
part from New York City &?&*& 14, 
with his return set for Jan. 6, Places 
he will visit include: 

•» 
Dec. 15, Barcelona; Dec. 17, Wies

baden; Dec. 10, Bangkok; JJe4' 20, 
Saigon; Dec. 28, Philippines; INc 2d, 
Okinawa; Dec. 30, Korea; lain. 1, 
Japan; Jan. 2, Guam; arid Tm. 3, 
Hawaii. 
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RadfyhTV 
Center Opens 
In London 

Martin J. O'Connor^,... 
it of the Pontifical Comual*-, 

for Social Communica-
ins, a* pope Paul's r e # ^ -

•entaUve, conc«lefer«te<l ifau 
with John Cardinal Heenari of 
Westminster at the opening of 

{ the new Catholic Radio .and 
* Television Center here. 

' Built at a coat of $400,000 
the center Is technlcallv.one 
of the moat advanced aet-up« 
fo)r radio and TV tothe*»rld. 

Its purpose is to make pro
grams on tape and film—es
pecially for developing coun-
trleanrto train- men Shi wo
men in the use of the medta, 
tf teach religloufl broadcast' 
ing and to act as a center for 
exchange of ideai between 
bjoadciisters, whether CaOiolIc 

* or wt. -••• 

'Backed* by the bishop* of 
England and Wales and or 
Scotland, it serves all three-
countries. 

Already, from temporary 
premises, it has trained 600 
missionaries, moat of wrhonv 
are now full-time broadcas 
ters, 147 of them in Africa, 
Asia and South America. 

^d~Bislrops 
To Study 
Communications 

Washington, D.C. — O&NS 
—About 30 members off the* 
Roman Catholic hierarchy 
in the United States will at
tend classes in January to 
learn how "to present the mes
sage of the Chujrfih_rjioie_ 
effectively through modern 
media." 

Their teachers, some of the 
top professionals in the com
munications field, will present 
the bishops with the necessary 
techniques at a week-iorig 
workshop at Loyola University— 
in New Orleans, Jan. 11 to i8. 

The conference wilf be spon
sored by the Communications 
Department of the United 
States Catholic Conference^ 
secretariat of the National 
Conference of Catholic Blsfc 
ops. 

Warren W. Sched, director— 
_ of the Communications Depart

ment, said, "The aim of the 
workshop is to give the bishop-
participants 'laboratory ând 

i; lecture instruction from lead
ing professional communica
tors In order to-eqoip-thenl— 
with? the knowledge and ex-
periencejfequired ,to 'present 
the message of the Church 
more effectively through mod
ern media/' 

The bishops, according to 
Mr. Schweit, will attend dur
ing the workshop period, 16 
hour* of studio and <>n-
camera laboratorjr^easionev 14 
hours of lectures, 13 hours of 
group diacusiMns > and critl-
q.«es, and flv* Jwur* of acreen-
ings. These acrewinga will be 
outstanding examples of tele-' 
vision programming liwithei 
p(iblfc service and religious 
fields. „ ' 

chairman of the subcornmittee, ob
jected U> the FCC's "pernii^siveness" 
in failirig to fact against stations that 
have broadcast profanity, present 
standards of the tGC would permit 
television networks to show the con-
trdyersial film, "I Am Curious (Yel
low),'' he changed, \ \ 

Sen. Pastore and Sen. Edward Gur-
ney (R.#lar) cited a Pacified Founda
tion station in Los Angeles that broad
cast a poem containing several four-
letter wods, 

FCC Commissioner Kenneth A. Cox 
said the L° s Angeles station had been 
trying to present both sides of a pub
lic controversy over a teacher's use 
of the poem in a public school and 
had presented the broadcast, in the 
evening to avoid young viewers 

In the past, the Justice Department 
has advised the FCC that such cases 
are "not prosecutable," he added, be
cause they involve no appeal to "pru
rient interest," a major guideline in 
such cases. 

Burch said he had found a differ
ent attitude about prosecution dur
ing a recent meeting with Justice De
partment officials. / " 

"I feel the word 'profanity' still has 
meaning," Burch said. "The FCC has 
the duty to pursue a course of ac
tion." 

Sen. Pastore asserted that what is 
broadcast into a home should hot .be 
protected by court decisions on 
movies, art and literature. Sen. Gur-
ney said that in the past the FCC has 
fined shrimp-boat operators who use 
"dirty" words over their short-wave 
radio communications.' 

CHRISTIAN ESTABLISHMENT 
'DISENCHANTMENT SCORED 

Minneapolis — (RNS) — A United 
Presbyterian pastor told the U.S. 
Congress on Evangelism here that 
there is "a general and alarmingly 
deep disenchantment with the Chris
tian establishment by a large seg
ment of American society of all ages 
and classes." 

Dr. Richard C. Halverson, pastor 
of Fourth Presbyterian church, Wash
ington, D.C, said that "one stubborn
ly persistent view of the church to
day, held by insiders as well as out
siders, is not only, not supporting her 
outreach, it is sabotaging it" 

New Ecurhenkat Unit 
f ' ' s 

s * 

Uiged by NCC Aide / 

BUst of Pope Paul VJ 
Italian sculptor Corrado Ruffint puts the finishing touches on bust 
of Pope Paul VI which will be placed in Vatican Galleries along

side bust* of his predecessors. (Religious News Service) 

New Office Established 
< -

On Permaneiit Diaconate 
Washington — With 87 men cur̂  

rently enrolled as candidates for the 
permanent .diaconate, in ,the United 
States, diocesan officdais throughout 
the country will be alerted 0thitt 
the ri'ext lew months to the? oppor
tunity of establishing diacohal train
ing-programs in. their particular, 
areas. A new central off ice for infor
mation will give advice and assistance 
in setting up such programs. \ 

Father WilliamW\ pinlbin, a priest 
of the Chicago irehdiocese, is execu
tive director of the US. Bishops* Com
mittee on th^diacoriate. ' ~' 

The 87 men currently enrolled arfe 
in four training centers now in oper
ation in the United States: St. John's 
University, Coilegeville, Minn.; S t Jo
seph's Seminary, Washington, D.C; 
Sacred Heart Seminary in Detroit; 
and Sts. Cyril,and Methodius Semi
nary, Orchard Lake, Mich. 

"There, is no one national, central
ized program," Father Philbin said. 
"The restoration (of the diaconate)» 
is decentralized, In the sense that a 
diocese or group of dioceses has 
basic responsibility for the programs 
they establish." 

"Ultimately," he continued, "the 
bishop of a diocese — the man who 

ordains a deacon — is responsible 
for seeingthat the candidate is prop
erly equipped and trained,". 

» * * ' 
The training program includes two 

school years (four semesters) of aca
demic preparation aad pastoial ex
perience. The academic preparation 

, emphashes the "shady of Scripture, 
systematic theology aad liturgy, to
gether with pastoial psychology, soci
ology and commuaicatioas, 
. The centers in Detroit and WasST 

Jington are diocesan-based, and their 
training programs are being "tailor
ed" to the needs of those particular 

* areasTFatherPhilbirt said. Candidates 
at these centers are enrolled oh a 
partrtime basis, attending classes and 
group discussions twice a week for 
two years prior to ordination, while 
retaining their present jobs. A third 

>ear will be devoted to post-ordina
tion training with continued pastoral 
supervision in diocesan work. 

The U.S. Bishops' Committee on tile 
Permanent Diaconate was formed in 
October, 1968, after authorization had 
-been granted by the Holy See to the 
bishops of this Country to establish 
the diaconate for married and .un
married men of mature years in 
those"; dioceses where the local Ordl-

.Tuny requested i t 

By MABJORIE HYER 

\ Detroit ^- A new concept of a gen
eral ecumenical'council in the" United 
.States, broad enough to encompass 
Roman Catholic as well as Protestant 
and .Orthodox denominations, * has 
been proposed by the general sepre-
tary1 ^of.Athe National Council vof 
Churches to replace the organization^ 
henow-heads, 

1 Dr, R3L BT. Edwin Espy made the 
proposal in his report to the NCC tri
ennial general assembly, meeting 
here. 

His proposed new organization en-
vlsioaedt a "consultative assembly" in 
which all Christian communions and 
agencies couM regularlygather to^ 
share their views on major issues in 
the'llfe of the church and the'nation, 
speaklas to their own faithful with 
a common voice, wheoevei; agreement 
pffimfflg^mr*'- ••>::•.• •-

<^U'^^0^^ma^:.Vrt' Espy 
propo|ed^^re|li^p\.?oj •* "broad-
fiame*6|E«i:i»hw^^ • 

•-^fa^^s|n*fegp>t^ U r n ^ 

undiiaq^ulnuMi^^lt^ 
ered "highly focused instrumentali
ties for particular spiritual, educa
tional; .^eon^cJsll^sol^Bll- contouni-

' clrtd^otf s«lndli:::obj«*H^!|r-hja'ex> 
' plained, f..-'iV''&-:^7-; ..i_."'"'' 

Thus, Roman Catholics may find 
themselves within a year's time fac
ing the decision of whether or not 
to join the new( ecumenica^general 
council. * "* 

NILS. Acciising 
Own Soldiers^ 
A 'New EvmV » 

Vatican City — (NC) — The de
cision of US. authorities to bring 
U S. soldiers to trial for war crimes 
'Ms a completely new event" in a 
world where war criminals are ordi-
nanly—tned_^y_Uieir enemies, the 
Vatican City weekly magazine has as
serted. » 

"And it is precisely this,, fact,-.that 
gives us i^fmk^'-J^mii'^^'i, 
della Domenica commented. 

These orgaidxatfops would be large
ly aatoBomoiu. Hember^communlons 
of i^:Sarget^on| icu^s5^^ 
to deddle Which of these groups they 

•vWo^' ! i ia | | *s |C' . : ' "•'••i:.'.'.^''-" '-'••'; 

preaideBt of the NaUonal Conference 
of Catholic Bishops, who spoke brief
ly to the asscmbiy, said in response 
to a quettlen that he would "certain
ly study" the new proposal, which Dr. 
Espy had speculated could be put 
Into effect within five to ten yean. 

In today's ecumenical climate, he 
said, the consequences' of-NCC actions 
"are far-reaching. Theyswill affect us 
as well as you." 

^tirigjOhat i t was-only five years 
since Vatican Council n issued the" 
document on ecumenism, the cardinal 
declared that "so much has been ac
complished in that time." 

He particularly praised "that type 
of dialogue that will cause us to know 
and appreciate" Christians of differ
ent .traditions, 

, ' ^ e ^ w a n t ; ^ ' : ^ - ' - ^ ' cM>dit.*:i*K 
due the Americans whtn they decide . 

~ to make amends as best they cah and̂ ^ 
inLsome way, repair the guilt with 
which some of; .their wWteCL^I?? 
stained themselves. v 

"$ 'fa«';;h>ilh|r,th1ej ,fi|iy of,wa> 
nor the ideological reasons that push 
opposing armies into the field can 

^ever Justify crimes against a popula
tion that is unarmed and therefore 
not capable of repelling the physical 
offense brought against them?' 

The magazine also observed: "It is 
clear, unfortunately,, that every war 
produces its crimes, S o m e t i m e s 
crimes ate inevitable in the exasper
ated climate ihat overwhelms the 
combatants srugfeiing for survival. But 
they must never be accepted." 

After referring to 'the revelations" 
on the alleged massacreof civilians 
at Song My village in South Vietnam, 
L'Osservatore della Domenica said: 

"On this poflit we must give recog-; 
nition to the Americans. The Allies 
put Nazi war criminals on trial in 
Nuremberg, and that Karl Adolf Elch-
mann (a Nazi war criminal) was 
tried and executed in Israel, But for 
a nation to put its own war criminals 
on trial constitutes a completely new 
fact" 
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UNICEF 

( 

By JO-Al 
1 (NC Ne» 

United Nations, 
7>year-old blond 
Jitka iSamkoVa p: 
glass —>• ^because 
— in a»contest 
used at all Umted 

tFund, (UNICEF) 
Czechoslovakia. 

' The painting, < 
down on a group 
around a maypole 
contest; it becam 
card in the UNIC 
program 

, This year, UNI 
$4 million in pro 
will be channeled 
health, learning 
erished children c 

In many parts • 
they also may be 
traducing the En 
custom of exchan 

vter festival cards 
underdeveloped h 

. Last year's UiN] 
clear profit of $3, 
ly 1096 of the b« 
Nations Children'! 
sale of 59,182,785 

Proceeds from 1 
$1.50 to $2.50 a bo 
mercy program t 
contributions froi 
governments, pri 
Holy See and vt 
ganizations. 

Only 460,530 c 
1951, the first ye 
Ten years ago th< 
lion. 

Today, if the 1 
received daily in 
fices of the U. 
UNICEF are any 
i960 may reach ai 

One secret rewa 
and givers of TO 
knowledge that th 
dren. The agency 
than 37,000. heal 
about 110 million 
half of them child 
ted more than 1 
penicillin, 3.5 billi 
and 1.5 billion p< 
the years. 

In an offbeat ^ 
-also-^have—enterc 

among the big pi 
years ago, wishini 
the season's greet 
Foreign Minister 1 
an atheist, sent i 
the then U.S. Ami 
Arthur J. Goldbei 

G UK 

^ Brooklyn, N.Y. 
precedented set 
the Advancement 
Relations," advoc 
joint community < 
ittg ground rules 
dialogue, was rele 
New. York area C 

The document, 
preparation by C 
leaders, is expec 
model. It will bi 
dioceses throughoi 
Father Edward I 
tive secretary, Se 
lie-Jewish Relatioi 
ops' Committee f 
Interreligious Aff 

, The document 
representatives of 

-dioeese-and-uie-1 
vilie Centre diocei 
with the Anti-Dei 
B'nai B'rith, the 1 
Rabbis, and scho 
Jewish traditions. 

, The introductioi 
can Council docui 
nation of anti-Sem 
lies and asked thai 
t(̂ r fraternal ,uhde 
cooperation leadii 
tion in our time < 
social values of tl 
tradition." 

The "general pi 
olioJewish progn 
suggestions for 
ttons: 

\— Formation o 
san committees; 
clergy, Religious ; 
ish rabbis and*! 
"greatly eacourag< 

— Dialogue am 

Pope Paul 
Presence o 
' Vatican City <-* 
does exist and it • 
and women today, 
clarsd here. 

V Addressing pilgi 
Feast oftnetmlifi 
6f the Virgin Mair 
âll itten to:'Idol 
Woman in whom 1 
;itk pristine- 'bpnttt; 
:cence asthie\very 
of Clodwthe mirror 
^he sigh of ffiW 

Amt ^,«a>c,Bst;| 
and integral humi 

1 splendent {.ShMt 
•feope'cioAllmiedi; vtt 

- :Md ^ f i f t ^ M I I * 
'•^ist/'aMpis^piM 
,,fbjMn;^p^d^*; 
^#^tin^Maf:|| 

\r~. :<" Affile ia^*Jii.»),*rV5i|iiî i 
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